The SR555M SmartMount® Flat Panel Video Conferencing Cart has been designed to include all of the features you may need, making it perfect for any location. The mobility of the cart eliminates the need for multiple video conference systems, lowering your overall system cost. The structure is optimized to hold two 40”-55” displays, providing clear visibility for all participants. The camera locates anywhere above either display, for near perfect eye contact during your meetings. Additionally, the integrated cable management contains and conceals unsightly cables, helping you complete a clean and professional installation.

**Additional Features**

- Display can be located anywhere along the column for perfect viewing height (up to 60” at center)
- Integrated cable management protects, contains and conceals cables for a clean, professional installation
- Maneuvers easily on 4” (102mm) swivel casters, two locking
- Fully welded base structure provides rigidity, stability and quick assembly
- Textured black powder coat finish helps to hide finger prints and dust
- Open frame adaptor design to help prevent display component input interference
- Shelf can be positioned anywhere along the column assembly by simply lifting and repositioning
- Camera mount can be located anywhere above either display
- Universal mount fits displays with mounting patterns from 200 x 200mm up to 400 x 400mm

**Key Features**

- **Display size**: 40”-55”
- **Max load**: 75lb (43.1kg) per display

---

**Additional Features**

- **Display can be located anywhere along the column for perfect viewing height (up to 60” at center)**
- **Integrated cable management** protects, contains and conceals cables for a clean, professional installation.
- **Maneuvers easily on 4” (102mm) swivel casters, two locking**
- **Fully welded base structure** provides rigidity, stability and quick assembly.
- **Textured black powder coat finish** helps to hide finger prints and dust.
- **Open frame adaptor design** to help prevent display component input interference.
- **Shelf can be positioned anywhere along the column assembly** by simply lifting and repositioning.
- **Camera mount** can be located anywhere above either display.
- **Universal mount** fits displays with mounting patterns from 200 x 200mm up to 400 x 400mm.
The SmartMount® Flat Panel Video Conferencing Cart shall be a Peerless-AV model SR555M and shall be located where indicated on the plans. Assembly and installation shall be done according to instructions provided by the manufacturer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE SIZE (W x H x D)</th>
<th>PACKAGE WEIGHT</th>
<th>PACKAGE UPC CODE</th>
<th>PACKAGE CONTENTS</th>
<th>UNITS IN PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47.50” x 7.25” x 38.50”</td>
<td>98lb (44.5kg)</td>
<td>735029305057</td>
<td>Assembled base, aluminum column, dual screen universal display adapter, metal component shelf, camera shelf, (2) swivel casters, (2) locking swivel casters, hardware &amp; instructions</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All dimensions = inch (mm)

Architect Specifications

The SmartMount® Flat Panel Video Conferencing Cart shall be a Peerless-AV model SR555M and shall be located where indicated on the plans. Assembly and installation shall be done according to instructions provided by the manufacturer.

Visit peerless-av.com to see the complete line of AV solutions from Peerless-AV, including outdoor displays, wireless, kiosks, digital audio, display mounts, projector mounts, carts/stands, and a full assortment of accessories.